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Housino Proiect Pro-oclive Approvol Letler

To,
Blue Fox Projecls Fvt Ltd
5ll A, Hungerford Slreel
Kolkolo 700017

Sir,

Dote:01.07.2017

Pro oclive Proiecf Approvol Tie-up Arronoemenl wilh Blue Fox Proiecls Pvt Lld for "AURUM'I

housinq proiect ol36 B.T. Rood. Kolkolo-700056.

This is with reference to the iie-up proposol for the obove mentioned housing project. We ore
glod to inform you thot the competent outhority hos opproved the Tie-up of Blue Fox projects
pvt ltd for sonctioning housing Loons to the eligible borrowers for purchosing the residenfiol
flots constructed by them project nomed "AURUM", ot 36,B.T.Rood,Kolkolo-700056.

We wish to inform you thot obove referred projeci hove been opproved for developer /
builder ties up bosed on the documents / pions submitted 1o us. The opprovol ls done on
Prooctive bosis ond is subiect to the following terms ond conditions:

l. This prooctive approvol in effect sholl enoble oll prospective customers to opply
for housing loons with our bonk. lndion Cverseos Bonk reserves its right to rejeci
ony opplicotion of its own discretion, without ossigning ony reason to the
developer / builder ond or oppliconi.

2. This Proociive opprovol is subjecl to the detoiled voluotion report to be obtoined
from our Bonk's ponel voluer for ihe 1't proposol only" The cost of which will be
borne by our Bonk.

3. Pleose note thot the disbursement to the individuol ollottees ovciling loon focility
from us will be in occordonce 1o the generol prevoiling stondord proctices of IOB

os prescribed from time to time.

4. Thot you will extend your full cooperotion in completion of loon documentotion in

ecch proposol. More porticulorly:-

o) Allotnnent letter, sole ogreemeni, construction ogreement. Triportite
ogreement in our bonk formot / or os moy be modified for eoch buyer.

b) Up to dote EC on the projeci lond.
c) Certified copy of the property documents of the project lond olong with the

opproved building plon.
d) ln the eveni of your ovoiling o loon focility for ihe project, you sholl obtoin o

Specific morlgoge releose leiter from such lending instiiution / bonk for the
unit / properiy beinE offered os securiiy io us.

5. Thot your co-operotion is solicited to provide ony further informotion or documeni
thot we moy require regording the soid project.
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6. we do hereby ollow you to disploy the logo of loB os preferred Finoncier 1 Lender
in your brochure or odvertisement etc., issued by you with reference of the soid
project under "lndion overseos Bonk-subhgroho Loon scheme." However it moy
be noted thot you sholl not be entifled to use ihe Bonk's nome / logo / letien
heod etc. other ihon the oforesoid purpose ond ony such usoge sholl entile the
Bonk to withdrow this opprovolforthwith.

This opprovol is only for the purpose of promotionol tie up for you to solicit
prospective ollotiees of your projeci to ovoil loon from IOB ond IOB ossumes no
liobiliiy for ony cloim whotsoever from you/borrower/ony 3,o porty" lt is your sole
responsibility to ensure thot project is compleied ond is in conformity with the
opprovol plon ond subjeci to cleor title repori etc.. ont it sholl be the dutv of the
prospective ollotee to ensure correctness of the some.

This opprovol outomoticolly entitles you to receive seruice chorge. if ony housing
loon reference from your end is converted into q successful businiess" The poyout I
colculoted o|'0.25% of the sonctioned omount. subject to o moximt,m eopping of
Rs 50,000/- per loon sonctioned ofier its first disbursemeni

It moy olso be noted thot no service chorges ore poyoble to the Builder if
employees of our Bonk ovoils Housing Loon for the property.

No service chorge is poyoble to the builder in respect of loon proposol from o
borrower who hos opprooched the Bonk direcfly"
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I l. No service chorges ore poyoble io the Builder in respect of loon proposol from o
borrower who is covered under o pre-sonctioned speciol pockoge, involving
some concessions.

12. Any Business sourced out of normol Monogers/Stoff initiotive ond for our existing
customer on occount of our initiqtive will noi be covered under this scheme.

We look forword to finoncing ihe ollottees in your project ond ossure ihe best of service.

Yours Foiihfully,

u.

9.

10.

Chief RegionolMonoger


